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ASSIGNMENT

1. Juxtaglomerular Apparatus
   This is also called JUXTAGLOMERULAR COMPLEX. It is a structure in the 
kidney that regulates the functon of each nephron, the functonal units 
of the kidney. 

Functon of the juxttagloeerular apparatus
 It regulates the blood pressure and fltraton rate of the gloeerulus.

Structure of the juxttagloeerular apparatus
     The juxttagloeerular apparatus is part of the kidneys nephron and nextt 
to the gloeerulus. It is found between the aferent arterioles and the 
distal convoluted tubule of the saee nephron. This locaton is critcal to 
its functon in regulatng renal blood fow and gloeerular fltraton rate.

The juxttagloeerular apparatus in eade up of 3 cell types;
a) Macula Densa;   a part of the distal convoluted tubule of the saee 

nephron.
b) Juxttagloeerular Cells/ Granular Cells;   secrete renin 
c) Exttragloeerular Mesangial Cells   

Juxtaglomerular Cells/ Granular Cells



   They produce renin. These cells are sieilar to epitheliue cells and are
located in the Tunica Media of the aferent arterioles as they enter the 
gloeeruli. They are actvated by prostaglandins released froe the 
eacula densa cells. The renin produced are secreted in response to;
 Steulaton of the beta1  adrenergic receptor
 Decrease in renal perfusion pressure (detected by the granular cells)
 Decrease in NaCl concentraton at the eacula densa, ofen due to 

the gloeerular fltraton rate.
Baroreceptors found in the arterioles trigger renin secreton if 
there’s a fall in blood pressure in the arterioles. Actvaton of the 
syepathetc nervous systee can also steulate renin release trough 
the actvaton of beta1  receptors.   

Extraglomerular Mesangial Cells
   This is located between the aferent and eferent arterioles and the 
gloeerular capillaries. It is also known as Lacis Cells or Goormaghtgh 
Cells. These pale staining, renin containing cells are located just 
outside the gloeerulus, near the vascular pole. They are a type of 
seooth euscle cell, and although their functon is yet to be fully 
clarifed, they play a role in autoregulaton of blood fow to the kidney 
and regulaton of systeeic blood pressure through the renin1
angiotensin systee.

Macula Densa
  This is an area of closely packed specialized cells lining the wall of the 
distal convoluted tubule, at the point where the thick ascending lieb of
the loop of Henle eeets the distal convoluted tubule. The eacula 
densa is the thickening where the distal tubule touches the gloeerulus.
They play key sensory and regulatory functons in the eaintenance of 
body fuid, electrolyte hoeeostasis and blood pressure. The eacula 
densa senses variatons in the distal tubular fuid eicroenvironeent 
(tubular salt, eetabolites and fow) and the generaton and release of 
paracrine eediators for tubulovascular cross talk that controls aferent 



arteriole vasoconstricton (tubulogloeerular feedback) and renin 
secreton.

1. Micturiton
    This is also known as Urinaton/ Voiding of the bladder. It is the 
process of extpelling urine froe the bladder. There are various stages of 
Micturiton but before we talk about the process, there are soee 
ieportant things we need to know. In hueans, there is the extcretory 
systee and it includes a pair of kidneys, two ureters, a urinary bladder 
and a urethra. 
The Kidneys flter the urine and it is transported to the urinary bladder via
the ureters where it is stored tll its extpulsion. The process of eicturiton 
is regulated by the nervous systee and the euscles of the bladder and 
urethra. The urinary bladder can store up to 3501400el of urine before it 
extpels it out.
Now the stages of eicturiton are;  

a) Restng or Filling Stage  
    In this stage, urine is just sieply entering then urinary bladder and
it’s being stored there. The urine is transported froe the kidneys via
the ureters into the bladder. The ureters are a thin euscular tube 
that arise froe each kidney and exttends downwards where they 
enter the bladder obliquely. The oblique nature of the opening of 
the bladder prevents urine froe re1entering the ureters seeing that 
the opening of the ureters into the urinary bladder is not guarded 
by any sphincter or euscle. As the urine is entering into the urinary 
bladder, the detrusor euscle is relaxting thereby allowing the 
bladder to distend and accoeeodate eore urine.

b)  Voiding Stage 
    In this stage, urine is being extpelled froe the urinary bladder. 
Both the urinary bladder and urethra coee to play in this stage. 
Once the urinary bladder’s full capacity has been reached, the 
detrusor euscle beings to contract and the stretch receptors in the 
walls of the bladder send an iepulse via the pelvic nerve to the 



brain via the spinal cord. Within the nervous systee, the process is 
governed by the autonoeous nervous systee and the soeatc 
systee. The bladder and the urethra receive the signal froe the 
brain to eepty the bladder, this signal is extcitatory and they 
steulate the bladder to contract, this contracton further extcites 
the stretch receptors and starts a positve feedback loop, it also 
relaxtes internal urethral sphincter (urine is voided unless inhibited 
by the brain).  The descending signals froe the cerebral cortext 
travel via cortcospinal tracts to the sacral spinal cord, and inhibit 
the soeatc eotor neurons and relaxt the extternal urethral 
sphincter. The euscles of the abdoeen play a role by putng 
pressure on the bladder wall. This leads to coeplete eeptying of 
the bladder.  If we eust suppress the urge to urinate results in the 
stretch receptors fatguing and stop fring. If the bladder is not full 
and we want to urinate, we use the Valsalva eaneuver to coepress 
the bladder and extcite the stretch receptors.

Soee disorders include;
 Urinary Incontnence  inability to hold the urine; involuntary 

leakage froe the bladder. Can result froe incoepetence of 
the urinary sphincters, bladder irritaton, pressure on the 
bladder in pregnancy, an obstructed urinary outlet so that the 
bladder is constantly full and dribbles urine (overfow 
incontnence); uncontrollable urinaton due to brief surges of 
bladder pressure, as in laughing or coughing (stress 
incontnence); and neurological disorders such as spinal cord 
injuries.

 Urethrits  this is a conditon characterized by the 
infaeeaton of the urethra. It is eost coeeonly caused by 
bacteria either through sextual intercourse or froe non1sextual 
sources. Syeptoes include burning sensaton on passing 
urine, frequent urinaton, and pain in the abdoeen before and
afer passing urine.



 Anuria  this is a conditon characterized by no passage of 
urine.

 Polyuria  extcessive or frequent urinaton. This occurs when 
the kidneys are unable to flter and reabsorb water froe the 
urine.

2. Role of Kidney in the regulaton of  lood Pressure.
   The kidneys reeove waste product and extcess water froe the body and
so help to regulate blood pressure. Evidence that the kidneys play a key 
role in blood pressure regulaton coees froe the fact that chronic 
abnorealites of blood pressure control, such as hypertension, aleost 
always begin with soee abnoreality of renal functon. Renal control of 
exttracellular voluee and renal perfusion pressure are closely involved in 
eaintaining the arterial circulaton and blood pressure. Renal artery 
perfusion pressure directly regulated sodiue extcreton; a process known 
as Pressure Natriuresis and infuences the actvity of various vasoactve 
systees such as the renin1angiotensin1aldosterone (RAS) systee. The 
blood pressure in the body depends upon;

  The force by which the heart pueps out blood froe the ventricles 
of the heart.

 The degree to which the arterioles and arteries constrict
 The voluee of blood circulatng round the body

The kidney infuences blood pressure by;
 Causing arteries and veins to constrict
 Increasing the circulatng blood voluee
        The eacula densa sense the sodiue (Na) in the fltrate, while the 
juxttagloeerular cells sense the blood pressure. When the blood pressure 
drops, the aeount of fltered Na also drops. The arterial cells sense the drop 
in blood pressure and decrease in Na concentraton is relayed to thee by 
the eacula densa cells. The juxttagloeerular cells release and enzyee called 
Renin. Renin converts angiotensinogen into angiotensin1  which is then 
converted to angiotensin12. Angiotensin12 causes blood vessels to contract1 
the increased blood vessels constrictons elevate the blood pressure. When 



the voluee of blood is low, arterial cells/juxttagloeerular cells in the kidneys 
secrete renin directly into circulaton.

3. Role of kidney in Glucose Homeostasis.
   The kidney plays an ieportant role in glucose hoeeostasis by 
reabsorbing all the fltered glucose, an adaptve eechanise that ensures 
sufficient energy is available during fastng periods. The kidney is involved
in glucose hoeeostasis via three diferent eechanises;

 Release of glucose into the circulaton by Gluconeogenesis
 Uptake of glucose froe the circulaton to satsfy its energy needs
 Reabsorpton into the circulaton of glucose froe gloeerular fltrate 

to conserve glucose carbon.
Gluconeogenesis is a eetabolic pathway that results in the generaton 
of glucose froe certain non1carbohydrate carbon substrates. 
4. Role of kidney in calcium homeostasis.
Calciue is an ieportant ion in cell signaling, horeone regulaton and 

bone health. Kidneys play a role in the regulaton of blood calciue level 
by actvatng  ,251dihydroxtycholecalciferol (calcitriol) into vitaein D. 
Regulaton of calciue hoeeostasis occurs in the thick ascending lieb and 
collectng segeents via actons of calciue sensing receptor and several 
transporters. Vitaein D is necessary for the absorpton of calciue froe 
intestne. Calcitriol is a steroid horeone synthesized in the kidney. It 
increases the blood calciue level by increasing the calciue absorpton 
froe the seall intestne.

 

   


